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For sale by J. H. Burton 5 Reed House, Erie, Pa.
TRE AMERICAN BAOCLIG DEPOSIT

BANK.asca. 41 Wall 4,lrect, ✓aunry Court, Netp York.
►A" lIE ptopliitnr4 f•eg to annoonce (hot they have orctied Claes-

e, for 5W1,1,,105, utda lt•e oy..tcln which line obtained so
Ingeu share of the ['tibiae ,irport to Etwkwl nuol OA,here by
which an opportune} ettcadc,l toall classes oLtninlng (ac-
cording to the wenne or Werth:won of cr,cht an interest in
TILE GREAT SPURTING EVI.NTIi IN ALL PARTS OF TILE

11'()R1,0
WHERE nom=i; RACING is PR IcrierD

Ao will be we(' by tiv• sol.j.ine(l pnnicnlar., the zerit,er, to
11, 'theme note 0.11,Y 11(0 .Itmlic It..ring iro- it Null:

tv mr TUE ga, ILA". II11, a .1111 of ;OD,-
tAID ! ! ! .4Nturtt) (,I hi- Ito. estmLlls bung ttrengtliched 11.) the
guaranteeof ui.p

Am opportunutv 1.11114. difor,ll2,li.j,. pottliting in
.1.11.1.1:XCE:; I.‘II'OII,TA'SCI:IN ,13tlaticA

nod el,tua lture. intthicln wolleteot time lIIIVrVPIRs lieM cell the
Etitry of tla. hottei• 111, tiny ofranntog, to thable the plocrie-
tore to till the VhclOtl,Cl:l—,

TiII:;4:Vt:II'tiTAKES NOW OPEN
conAFt ofrivet:lm,, for

I=IEM=MIIIIME=I
To I c run ud.tte 98411 day (A May TOL 15 l'Erati-

TL:(14:7.C.: O £1I.:
STEIVAIMS OF Mil lINGIASUJOCKLIY CLUB

" 2 E 5E4 ?LE,

Sul,: Dols, lola. llnla. DolA. Dols. . Dols.'
ClassA. 4000 313 11111,1101) 50,1300 _5,160 15,01.0 111.014

It, 01),0 7.5 1110,000 311,000 23,0(10 13.009 10100
C. 111,1,410 10 100,011) 51115(0 2.1,50 11 WOO 10,000
D. 20,000 3 30,0110 ..23,01,0 12,31,9 7,3001 3,1'00
IN. 2e,01.0 I 10,0e0 ;MAO 2,3011 1,300 1,00)

The iiiiinher of Horsesentered is tunaants of200:
Thedraw tagof this Sweepstake,will take place publicly ,on the

2011, day of May, 1030, the day on which the race la dl he run—the
place and hour being iirstduly announced by adveitiseinenti when
the !MUM'S ofall the horses entered will Ic allotted nineties( the
truh-cribers m ench class. and on the 30th day of June next, by

luck time the result ofThe race as ill he known, the Prizes will be
d htt 'haled; the holder of the tallne of the v. tutting horse in Clads
"A." tatCeivinga Vroze of

Ono liundrod Thousand Dollars I I I
Maar Ole second E30.000 &e.; in accordance with the utirwe
fie twine.

At this Drawingnll tobs!tibers wilt be admitted on producing
theirnumbers. To gentleuiet. of the Press free tidal i,lon will be
given; thusalibi ding every security to the subscribers and the
pn lie.

of the shove, the proprietors hate °puma
1117177\C LISTS

by which any desire.) let (according to the slate ofthe odds) may
be obtained in all the great racing events and as will be Seen by a
moredetailed prospectus forwarded toall subscribers, Tilt. tumnrit
oy'ANy yAvoluTilomsn l i THE ABOVE BWESPSTAIO.II NAY INIIERR

lIE BAIN Cr s ONSIDk.R.SIII.6 scat ItilltiallEß THAI. 1 101t13
oit mYr.

Acommission of 10 percent to cover expenses will be deduchrl
on payment ofall Prizes.

Any further Information required, will he afforded by the secre-
tary, Mr. Archibald Mackent is at the offices a, .1 Love. -- to n limn
all applications for Agencies and other communic.ithins arc to be
nildres,ed ensr rs in, andall remittances. either by 11111 or Note
to be made, in return for which numbered Certificateswill he for-
warded as dtreeted.

Lista ofhors entered for the above, and all other Races of tut
portanceany he seen at the offices. :Z,n 17

- - .11.140ft, has for the past fit e yearsbeen in the habit .4 using it, and teconunetels the haute ; he and myself adoptel thentticle nt the same flute, and it Pi 1101i, eiinslitere,l an :Almost inilispen.abie requisite
in the army. In conclusion I ninth' say, that thn better it is known the more highly
It %sill be prized, and [lust that us health-restoring virtues inakewit generallyknowirthioughout the, length and breadth ofour is idely-extentled country.

Yours very respectfully, S. 0.
V. S. Consul to New Granada.

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
- Sonthpoil, Conn., lanuaryl, ISIS.Messrs. S,tens :—Gentlemen—Symprithy for the afflicted induces Inc to inform youof the remarkable cue effected by your Sarsaparilla in the case of toy wife. Sheems set erely afflicted with the Scrol'ula on different parts of the holy ; the glands ofthe neck Itertistreatly calm ged, and her limbs much swollen. After suffering over ityear, and flintflig ielieffrom the remeibes used, the disease attacked one leg, andbelow theknee suppurated. tier physician advised it should be laid open, which wasdone, but viithont any permanent benefit. this situation tie heard of, and were

iaduced to mu 55 sni sarsapatilla. The first bottle produced a decided and favor-able cam, relieving her more than any preset iption site had ever taken ; unit before
she had used six, bottles, to the astnin.hment and delight of her friends, site found herlualih quite restored. It ts ntiw ow a year since the chre was effected, and herhealth rein:tins good, !laming the tits

flint

was thoroughly' uradicated from the system.Our neighbors are all knotstng to th se Lriets. nd think SANDS' Sarsaparilla is runtbles9ng to the age. Yours nit respect. • JLUAUS PIKE.
- from a letter received front Mr. N. W. Harris, a gentleman well known inLamm county. Va. •—cl' I base cute! a negro boy of unite 'cilia your Sarsaparilla,who has attacked sill!' Scrofula, and ofa scrofulous family. Yours t sole"F,t,h, Hall, in.,Lei 17, ISIS." "N. W. IiAill119.”

The followtne tel (ono Rey. John Griga. late Rector of the Clitiudi of theCruenixton m toes coy. comatemlN to the.Went ton ofthe afflicted. Numerous
certnimoch of miles of fttiotis de‘cam:s effected by tlll3 medicine are altruist daily
reccu

S member of my family has taken your valuableSarsaparilla fora sae ore semia;aas I,th the ino.st benencial effect resulting from Itsuse. It giv, isle e g'c..t idea .are tee record my testimony in behalf of its virtueand ell-wail, lioimig tit it °awes may be induced to make a trial of it.
New l'tirA, .11,y IC, I.IJ. , .3011 N GRIGG.----- •

31'esr.. A II 5.: D Sesn3,-- A"oririch, N. r., Oct. 5, 1847.Csa mi.,:eN—Feeiliol, of gratitude induce me to make a public acknokledgmentof the bee, fil 1 }„„.„. ,h.e .„.,1 fi„iii Lice use of your Sarsaparilla. I have far, eevemlyears been mauled suit sertifulioet swellings m my head, which attunes worildgather and dowilarg oat my 11,104, .tad ears. and at others woul4Weak out indurert.tit mots of my face :mil head. The,e,routintica moll my throat,face,andhead:nen, almost OM` (.01/11111•10 ,Soroand ho 1,o; 1,1 tane wa, so boars. that it wascent iceeliihrtillythat 6,1,nd speak Ante a ttlii,per. During this time I hauls, ;mal attacks of 'item Olial`r thsra,l-5. cotiultol different physicians, andCreed Iacme's remedies. Mit 'Cecil ed no benefit lintel I commenced mum your elarsa.podia. I ant taw. welt : the :met, ore all healed, and 1 attribute the result entirelyto tae ellects of your I.:du:dile medicine.
Yours, unit respect and gratitude, PHEHE CAIIOON.Item; rersotiai:y iacqu.siiited %%101 the person above mune), I believe her statementto be correct.l JAMES M. 1). CARR, Justice of the Peace.•

PREPARED AND SOLD, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BE
A. B. D. SANDS, DEVOGISTS AND CHEMISTS,

100 FULTON•ST., CCMINKII Or WILLIAM, N.cw YOWL'.
Sold also by Druggists generally throughout the Unttcd States and Canada,

•Ytwe Xll per Bottle; ELI Bottles for $5.

lyieow4s-31'
Hold UP l Walk Tip and coo tho Mang llp l I

mill: public are invited to call at the Erie Steam Foundry, or at
our Store, and examine the last Paragon of Cooking Stoves,

just got out ut MI an uncommon large Oven, high enouh to bake a
large Turkey Olt Its feet, while six 10% CA ofbread are baki ngaround
it. The "tioi,t, and confusion" it has made r.aA, has induced the
characteristic -name of II:if:if: UP. One nbo bitely raw nineloaves of beautifully inked bread, taken front the ouch' at one
time, “was reminded of the capacity of a small pig %% Welt drankuse quarts of whey at a draught, and did not then fill the measureuu loch contained the whey into four Inches." flee certificates.

Erie, Feb. 2, /t 4.3u. , lASTER,SENNETT Zr. CHESTER,
PAW. January 22, 1650.I.kr- ,Qrq. !After, Fe:4),M & Chester: Getil.—To your inquiry

n nether Ow "li.tuigl'p" Cooking Stove purchated from 30U du-
ring the pretent month. has given satit.faction or not, I have thepleasure of ate,nering that said stove hat. Ilict our fullest expecta-
tion in en cry particular, and %%mild r.ot he eNclitinged for any oth-
er pattern now in use of wnich I have knowledge.

Very re:pcetfully, your obedient servant. SC.aXrT.
11.cnt ,r, szennett & Chester; Geol.—We are un'ng your

Immo%rd iiimiern Cooking Su-or, called the lip," and ni-
tur a fair trail I can recommend it an simerior to any stove in me
in ilkcum of ilwruaatry. Attiring the nitistprominent ratynn-
taa, of thinstove, in the. commodiousness of fife Oven. it teeing
sufficientlyeaparioni fier 010 largest Coldly.and 4160 In a saving
of fuel. lam son: red that one half theniel,necessary for any
Hove tie hat ri er used IA ill amply fapply this. Take it all in
all I think it difficult to improve.

Truly yours, MILLSIV. CAUGII
January :VI, IPSO.

Mesu,. Lester. Sennett k Chester; Gent.—llaving used your
improt "Mtn^ Up" Cooking Stove, I wish toevpre,s my entiresou-faction or ji trilue, as cone ining nil the good nu:dines I Ile-
Aired, and :toll take great plearsre In testifying to hi mean., and
In nenwing it toany ttho may wish to seeit iu olerntion, at myGroery clam, corner 01 711 t and State streets.

❑ORACE BALDWIN

V 7.11. lii.VOWLTON 14 SON.
BUILDING, NO. 1, FOUR DOORS BELOW

• BROWN'd HOTEL, ERIE,'PA.
SecTinv Ist., Nowell Ltvitune.—Front Window,' sacks oat

abouta feu, containing hinging Lamps, Solar Castors, Can-
dlestmks,Cake llasket, ., and a I:tarty of other articles, which thebeholder may see without trouble or expence. '

linrrios 2.1, Coe s rsat Csse, may be found a variety of Card en-
t•es, silvercombs, diamond, tormiois, ruby, garnet and plain Gold
It ings, Buckle.and Slides, miniature lockets, &c

SECTION 3.—Gold and Silver,Patent Levers, Anchor nnil Leyden
duplexand common incanement Watclies,gola guard and (obeli:tins
steel do. Soup Ladles, (doyley Gold pens.) •

SECTIoN %Tr, German silver, table, and tea Spoons, butterknives,gold, sitter, German silver and steel speetacles.
tircrionJack Knives IN frors nod Shears

and Seisi,ors, linger Rings,steel Itcails and Clasps nod tassels, silkPluses, tooth Brushes, shay ing do. One Ivory Combs,shell, horn,
Buflblo horn, hack mod side Combs; steel Penn, Needlesspocket
Ink stands, snuffand tobnecoßoxes, Envelopes, note Paper, visit-
ingCards, Ju dingforks, sheet Music and Preceptors,

Sera curd, Sins Csse.—Filled with silver plated Fruit flaskettik
Candle Sticks, 8111111.LT:I and Tray, Branch Candlesticks, plated
and Britt:nein CastorS.Flower vases,

Sr. nor 7.—Gerolidols.Brittrinia Tea Setts, extra ColTe and TeaPots. Mar Erin:hes. military Soap, Wallets and Pocket Books,
spout Racks, Dolls. ivory handle Knives and Forks, common du.
canimnn Boards, Dominos. money Belts, Port Folios, nary and
revenue Buttons, fancy tans.&c.

SF Mann B—Contains Bass Viols, Violins: Guitars, Flutes:Cl:lr-
innetts. Plagelets, Fifes Accordion., Brass !Innis, and right in the
middle of the floor stands three of the be 4 Piano Pones in Erie.

SITTION: 8, Souirn DR.—Front IVIIIIiOW. contents vary but lit-
tle from the culler. except a, few Feather Dusters.

Svc mix, In.—Solar Lamps. Extra glasses and shades, 80 hour
and eight day U. U. and gothic Clocks, Tea Servers. Looking
Giase.es, and a great variety of Fancy Goods, all of which they of-
fer fcr sale as low as can be purchated at any other store west of
New York. And we WWI it distinetry understood that we do not
adveritte to work very low In order to shave you on our goods, as
another has declared was his obleelDbut wean to be consistent and
reasonable in nllour prices.

November 24, 1019.

NO VANZEM ECTIVIIIUGI
rairbanktf Gonuino Seale itithnufactoryll

The subscribers having purchased Fairbanks celebrated genn-
Inc scale patents, and employed a workman, Mr. 11P70k4, nun has
had a long experience in their manufacture, beg teat it to Infortn
the public that they are note prepared tofurnish toorder anarticle,
superior to any thing of thekind ever offered in this market.

The suln.eribers 0. mild al,o caution (twit- frieillis adaimi pur-
chasing itmildest; artricles inirporting tobe Fairhatils.' -cale trona
irresponsible itinerant yankee pedlars—ors manufacture the genu-
ine article.. 'lke follov.'ingare our prices.

Hai ecalt.'", of 1 Tons draft, eFO
Coal Sealed. of 1 toll draft, 40
Plattbrin Scales, 1500 ibv. draft. 35

Do. do. do. with hoisting lever
,

- and:et ontrucks, 40
Do. do 1000 lbs. drat). 30
Do. ' do. do. on trucks. with hoistinglever, 33

Faith:mkt.' American Fettle. 150011.e. 30
Ito. ' do. do. 1 lila lbs. '.

Do. do. do. 15 1,00 trucks with hoisting
le. ^r,tr, 37

Do. do. Ito. ' 5 ult. , 10
-Flour Pricking Scale-111i lire.

Counter oz. to th... 0
Ito 1 oz. to •Zooli..+.

Date'sCounter t4e ale, 1,m,.lever,
Atl the nbove article. nre tearr•

It good noel relirthte are rep
French street, neatly opposite th

Infrom.
form & Scoop. 10
oz. to 30 lbg. draft,

ThoEc tonpfitain
.tc(110 give ugsa call at Islo 104
Fanners Howl.

G. A. BENNET & CO.
Eric. Nlny 21, 019

Fs? SCAE,EI3.
B^.lleg has induced

I,.utltte, balance* to olrer theta
:vets have thorehy, in thaw

/I Imdu,itlon. The fulAcrihers
Me competitors whotrausact bu-
;ranling the ler; dtatorn of the
Milo unjust not iliehonornhle.
the riblie of their impo,,lliono.
Ith •ir own infraction, nod only
Vt. For sale by

& CO. Bunt°, N. Y.INV, & ICO.
_ CHU*

otionsl
abbing lirosh6g. Beek. Side,
1,14. POCket iSuaz. Wallets,
Pins. Hooks and Eycl4, Percus
penwro' l'ior eases,
Diaperawl Ilair Piny. Ktict-

dogue or Marrow
can be f ound nt tEe Keystone

T.W. MOORE.

rion.
White Fish and Trout,

u ut lowest prices— insintiOd
R. Q. IIt7LBERT.

rAannAnn
TIIF. ti.eartivil reputation of

the tcm!...". of hut er.krt anti 11Scalod..' :ma pure)
enme, been iotilerte,l tocrawl rain
bare no euntroiBray is ith lionora
minero in their otru nntnettAut re,
above fraud m lea,iiinga eouree
they take this Inv:mire to elution
'nig Eaten:v.!' manta/10.1re tunic
attlicir factory in St. Juilnroblay. 'P. F. 111.VI

11. 0. COW
Erie, 3Welt. IC. IE4)

'4'ankco
HAIR. Elmo, Rhaving and

fide truth and cc
Purees.. Looking Glivi-eo,
flan caps, ctritt lug. Pilate and Ca
Totneeo llote., 'Pet thing Rringg,
Ong Needles. {lair Ode. Eau de C.
Ittasknotnll.lescriptione, &c. &

Grocery. N0.7. Pew. People.' Ro
-Erie, Nov. to.

WHITE!,
/00 Brit half and nuarte!

inft received and fur It
and warranted. r ,

Nuv.3,

CLEAR TECEI TRACK
PER THE

Groat WoatornLocomotive I!Xa-,
• TAKE NoTim; Aid, THOSEWllO ARE IN'lERESTED:
rIALLat SIEUEL'S Corner and convince yourbel‘ es that he is
V Now receiving the largebt, cheapest and !yr.( lot of GROCER-
-IE2 ever brought to Erie. Among his assortment may be found
thefollowing:

PeriAns.—Six tons of Port Rico CoffeeSugar, Embed, Loafand
Pulverized.

Correc.--Ten idles Old Govenunent Jaen, ten bags of Legyera
and ten Isitfts of Rico.

Mot..tssrd.—Ttto thotirandgallons New Orreans Porto Rico and
Sugar House.

TEAS.—rifwen chet•ls Young 111)Fon, Imperial, 11Inek and Gun
powder. imperial ua in ids pound calico for family urn.

Fl3ll.—FiVe thousand pound Cod PIO, Mackerel,Chad, Hot
tau-1 Herring, Smoked herring and Sartlitico.

I,artel. Turpentine, thirty do. or Linseed, Lamp and
'rootlets oil. . .

150 kegs thooklyn, Iliad°and Pittsburgh White Lead.
Thelargest kind °fan assortment of Paints and Dyestuffs.
100 kegs of Eai•tere and Pittsburgh Nails.
laurna4.—French Brandy, Holland i;:o, Rum, Pert Witte,3laa

dem, navel, Claret 41111 French West Witte.
Tinisceo.-100 dozen tichol es fine New York thanking, sixteen

bo‘esCatcorn:N.lo ilozeti tine cut Rai pee and Macenbuy Snuff.
Teti kegs and 100 flasks Kentucky Riau Powder, fitly bags of

net, bar Lead and Percussion Cape.
Thirty bows Candy, 35 dryins of Malaga Figs, 30 Jarsprunes

and a great variety of artields'in my line that would rake more
thaw than I have toenumerate them.

To my old customers and the public generally, Iwould any, call
at SIEGEL'S Corner,directly opposite the Farmer's howl and see
for yourrel see, that I am bound to fell wholesale or retail, cile_llTerthan any other eetablielanent IVest ofBuffalo. C. SIEGE.IiErie July 7, Oslo. DIS

•' ri zi 111,00NOXIIIN. .
.LIVERY AWD'EXCHANGE STABLE. •

7' ...a• ' W. C. BRALEY. having purchased and made
flie".t.: 'lNVii74,ll,3ltibtlaeteLoivueVeto .c tr iceero t:e lec tr ,,l .h Yeen",ntr.danby d90, In the rear or James Liddle.o Blacksmith shops, would in-form his friends nnil the public that it will atrord Lim pleasure atalt times to accommodate them with

norses, Doggies rend Illoishe.He Is also prepared to Sot and Trim Tans, and attend Lamenod Sisk Horses, in the most approved tuannet. Work warrant-,sl. Horses taken to keep by the vt ick: mouthor year, op fealeoll-Mc terms. elle, Jun 01, 1.3.30.—Gual

A.SCOPT. 1050. M. W. CAUGUEY
GO OTT & OAT:MIMIC.

STORAGE, FORWARDING AND .GOMMISSION 111ERCHANTS.
Ware-House and °Mee, East end or Public dock. Erle.-

p.m". in Coot, Soft, Fish. Flour, 'Closter and Water-Lime;
and General Agents for purchasing, receiving, docking mid I.lllp
ping Lumber awl Stared. • March 10,

0A17TIO:241-,22%T •
A man by the name ofCLAPP havenit gagedwith a youngman

of the nameof H: P. ToWnsend, aitends his name to put up a
Sarsaparilla, which they Call Pr. Tow send's Harraparilinole-
nominating it GENUINE, Original,ect. This Townsend is no
doctor, and never was; but was formerly a woriseron railroads.
canals. rititl the like'. Yet lie msunies the title of Dr., for thepur-
pose of gaining credit for what he is nOt. This Is to caution the
public not to he deceived, and purchase none hut the GENUINE
ORDDIVAL OLD Pr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla. hav,ing
on it the Oil Dr's. likeness, hie family coat of arum, and his sig•
nature across the coat of arms.

Principal OSA, 1W Nassau es,. Nilo York City.

OLD DIL4f.a.COD TOINIVOSND•

Old Dr. Townsend is now about 70 yetirsot nge,and haalong
been known as the a UTIIER and DISCOVERDR of th e GEN--
MVP OR/UINAL..7'OWISSEND S4RSAPARILLA." Being
roor, be was compelled to limi t its Intinutheitlre, by which means
it hay been kept out of market, and the sales circtumcribed to
those only who had provhd worth, andknown its value. I thnd
reached the ears of ninny.neverthelCE9, as those persons whobad
limn healed of sore diseases, and saved front death,proclaimed
its excellence and wonderful.

IiEALING PO W CR.
Knowingonany years eigo, that he had, byhis skillosclence and

experience, devised in article which would be of iimalcoble ad•
vantage tO mankind Whey the meant would he furnished to bring
it into unniversal notice, when its e»estiniable virtues would be
known am/appreciated. 'Vh hi time has come, themeals aresup-
plied; this

GRAND AND 11NRQUALLED PREPARATION
Is manufacturedon the largest scale, and Iscoiled for throughout
theleogth and Medd, of the land, especially as it is found incapa-
ble of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike youngS. I'. Townsend's, it improves With cge, and nev-
er changes, but for the better: because It is prepared onscientific
principles bya scientific matt. The highest knowledge of Chem-
istry, awl the latest discoveries of the art, hat o all been brought
Intorequisition hi the ntrinufacttirc of (lie Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla.
The riarsaparilla root, It is wellknown to medical men, contains
many medical properties, and some properties which are inert or
useless, writ others, which If retained In preparing It for use, pro-

ducetyermentritionandatid,whichi injurious to the system.—
Soof the properties of Saranpari la are so volatile, that they
entirelyevaporateand arc lost in the reparation. if they are not
preserved by a scientificprocess, known only to Wel.° evper fenced
in its imantifaCture. Moreover, these volatile principles, which
dyoil in vapor, or as an exhalation, under heat, are the very vi-
ses:is/medics/proper/is/sof the root,witich giveto it all its value.

Any person can boil or stew the root till tile).geta dark colored
liquid, which is more from thecoloring matter in theroot than
from anything else; they can then strain this insFpid or vapid ll-
quid, sweeten with sour inolas,e., nod then call it "SARSA ItAlt-
ILLAIIX'rItAOT or SYRUP:' But such is notthe articleknown
as the

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SARSAPA-
RILLA.

This 14 FO prepared; that all the inert properti s of the Sarsapa-
rilla root are first removed, everything capable of becoming acid
or of fermentation; Isextracted nud rejected; then every para.
de of medical virtue is Fecured in a pure and concentrated form;
and thua It isrendered Incnpableof loaing any of its valtiablennd
healing properties. Prepared in this tray, It is made the mozd
powerbil agent In the •

Cure of Innumerable Vseases.
_

Hencethe rea-ion why we hear commendations of every side in
its favor by men. women, and children. We find it doing won-
deri, in the CUM of
CONS U3l/3 TWA", DPSPEPSL f, and COMPLAINT;
and in .14.1EUM.417541, SCIWPIII..I. PILES. COSTIVE-
NESS. all CU7 XEOUSEAUP PIA IPLI;S, BLOT-
CHES, and all aliectionq arising (rain

IMPURITY Ok".11111 BLOOD,
It possesks a marvelous efficacy In all complaints arisingfrom

Indigestion, horn Aridity of the Siomarh, from unequalctrrnla-
lion, determination of 6Wod to thehead, palpitation of the heart,
cold feet and hands

'
cold chills and hot over the lady. It

hen not 114rqual in Colds and Couhr4s: and promotes ensy expee-'
location and gentle perspiration, relazang etricture of the lungs,
throat, end evt ,ry other part.

Ilitt in nothing I, ita cicelltnCe more mauifet.tly seen and ac-
knowledged than in all kinds and ~ ta,,csof

LIMA] CU\ll`l HINTS.
It works wonders in ca‘es of Floor Alb :IA Triliir3, Palling ofthe Womb, Obstrurted, Sarprerrert,or Pai,ifsi Menses, Irregulari-

ty of the menstrual tierio,l ,, and the like; and isas efitctual in
curing all the forms of Kidaty Di:ea 'ea.

By removingoli•lruellons, and regulating the general system, it
gives tone and strength to the whole body; thus cures all forms ofNervous diseases and debility,
and thus prevents or relieves a great variety ofother main cites, as
Spinal irritation, Neuralgia, St, Lm, cc, Swooning.,!Epitep-

tie Fit?, ConeNgiono, IVc.
Itcleanses the blood, excites the liver to healthy action, tones

the stomach, and gives good ltligestion. relieves thebowels of tor-
por awl constipation, allays itillamation, waffles the skin, equal-
ises the circulation of theblood, producing gentle warmthequally
all over the body, and the insensible perspiration; relaxes all
strictures and tightness, removes all ob.tructlons. and invigo-
rates the entire nervous system. Is not ells then. .

Tho modicinoyou pro-eminentlyflood? _
But tun :Invof thebe (lungs to t•ni ,l of.(, P. Townsend'is interior

article! This young mitten Mold is not to be
.

thin the one is INCAPARIX, ofDLITERIOIIATION, and
Ntwmt srotr.s,

while the other DOES; souring, fern:cull:qt., and Mowing the bA..
containing it into fragmentk; the sour, acid liquid ectiloding,

and damaging other gc.mbd ,Bust not this horrible compound be
poiaononsio the systrinj—What! put acid inta a system already
ditra.rd will, acid.' What causes Dy.-pepArt but-acid!Do we
notall know that ashen food sours iii our.stomachs, what mis-
chiefs it produces? flatulence, heartburn, palpitation °fair heart,
liver complaintoliarrho,a, ilyi.enterv, eolie, mid corruption of the
blood Y wh:it faScrontla but an acid humor in the body? What
produces all the !minors which Libman Eruptions of the Skin.Scald Dead, Salt Rheum, ErYslPelas, White Swellings. Fet-er
Sores, and alt ulcerations internal and external It Is nothing
under heaven, but an acid substairec, which sours, and thus
spoils all the skids of thy body, moreor less. What causesßlieu-
matisin but n sour or acid said which insinuates itself betweentifejoi nts and eh-en Imre, irri fat Mg and inflamingthe delicate tis-sues upon which it acts? So ofnervous diseases, of impurity of
the blood. or deranged circulations, rind nearly all the ailments
which afflict human nature.

Now Is it not horrible to make and sell, and infinitely worse to
use this

SOURING; rEniligNrisii.- ACID ..0031COUND, .
OP S. P. TOWNSEND-,•

and yet lie would fain itavo It WHIN...mod that Obi Dr. JambTownsend's Gcnuina Origina/ Sarsaparilla, is an IMITATION
of his inferior pi(Taxation! !

Heaven forbid Vint Weshould deal In nn ,artielo which wouldhear the most distant re,emblanee to H. I'. Townsend's solicit!and which should bring down upon the Old Dr. such n mountainload ofcomplaintsand eliminations from Agents who have sold,
and purcluwers n ho have used S. I'. Town.end's FERMENTING
COMPOUND.

We wish it understood, because it is the ah(olute truth, that S.P. TOtvnseniPs article and Oldpr. Jacob Towneend's Sarsaparil-
la are heaccn-lcide apart, au4 lA/jun(ly dis-similar; that they arc
unlike in every tllarticular, having not one single thing in com-
mon.

As S. P. Townsend 14no doctor, and neverwas. is no chemist,no pharmaceutist—knows nomore of medicine or disease thanany other common, unscientific, imprOfessicinal loan, what guar-
antes can the public have that they are receiving a genuinesc len-title medicine, containing all the virtues of the articles used in
preparing Dont] which are in capable of changes which might'render them the AGENTS ofDisease instead ofhealth,

But what else should be expected from one who knows nothingcomparatively of medicine or disease! It requires a person ofsome experience to cook and serve up even a common decentmeal. llow much more important is it that thepersons who man-ufacturemedicine, designed for
Wooktltornachs and Elnfoobled Systems,know welt the medical properties of plants, the best man-ner of securing and concentrating their healing virtues, also anextensive knowledge of the varions diseases which atlect the he.;

num system, end how toadapt remedies to these diseases!It is to arrest frauds upon the unfortunate, to pour balm Intowounded humanity, tokindle hope in the despairing bosom, torestore !learnt and bloom, and vigor into the crushed and broken,and to banish infirmitythat OLD DR. JACOBTOIVNSEND hasSOUGIIT and FOUNDthe opportunity and means to bring hisGrand Universol Concentrated Remedywithin tne reach, midi to the k nowledge ofat who need it, thatthey maylearn and know, by joyfulexperience, itsTranscendent Power to Ite_al.For sale by J. ii, Burton, NO. 5, Reed House, Erie, Pa.Brie,July 11, 18-19. 9

WINTER Anniszramnravr. t99 ag mo.
kIiLATEST and largestarrival of Clocks. Watt Imp,Jewelry, Solar and Campllcno Lamps, FancyGoods &c.. at •

a. Loo ra x at. aofs:
On State Street, nearly opposite Brown's !Mel, Erie, Pa.

WIIO have Just returned from New York, and hate received
t Complete assortment -of the above Cootie,together with a
great variety ofother worth and ornamental Housekeeping ant-elev, where, upon ins.pecticti, will be found Prices lotto than any
other roneernin town; for let Übe known that this establishmentpays Cash' downfor Goode, notwithstanding the silly. reports cir-
culated that Loomis & Co. are only doing a Commission buslness
fora Moro in New York, and lot it also be understood that so long
as thcpublic, (not New Yorkers,) control their nflhirs, and are
digs:km(l to be generous, so long wilt they receive a Just share of
the profits. '

Front large purchases of different Escapements ofWATCHES of
the most celebrated Makers in Europe, direct from Importinghouses, they arc enabled to Mier a superior et tide at n very low
price. Inthe Mechanic:ll branch, particular attention will be
givipn to the repairing of Watches, Jett etry and all articles per-
tainingto thetrots.

/hiving two tine workmen from Europe, together with 'Engine
Tools, seldom (Mind In coutry shops, they pledge themselves to
meke good work and give satisfaction.

Engraving of Spoons, Stals,Jewetry, 4-c.,done In the hest style.
N. -11.—All Gold and Silver Goods bought of G. Loomis & CO.

'tvillbeEngraved,-if requested, without charge. Cash and the
highestprice paidfor Old Silver Plate, &e.

Erie. Nov. 17, 1510. 97
Two Thousand

rilllllsubscribers. desirous to try the advantages of thecosh *ye-
-1 tees, offer to sell their entire stook of slove@ for rail. only, at

the followingpricer, with Cast Hollow-Ware. thusputting an end
to competition from dealers or pedlers who aronot manufacturerS.

No. 3 Premium. ,Cooking Stoves 67 00..

~" 4 " , S 30
.. 5 . 14 16 1000
.. 5 Fulton - , 14 - ~ , . '

; /A 00
• 44 4 46 ' 11 00•

~ 5 SenneWs IrOnMOn! CoOkingStove, , .. 17 it
.•4 - f

-

..
- 15 00

•• 4 Hathaway 10 00
64 3 o . 1.400
41 2 16 . • 16 . . , 12 00

Air Tight fartorStoves. from . , sa 50 to 7 00
rlitlteOT BOX SLOW% (NM,

... 2 00 to 700
Potash Kettles at three centsper pound...Copper and Tin Fur-

niture in proportion tocorrestiond,lvith Stove ripe et eight cents
per pound—thus tank Inna journeyof 00 miles an object Worthytic effortto buy Stoves of - .- , ,S

' Erie. Dee. 1. 1019. LESTER, SENENTT deCHESTER
TIROAD Cloths, Casidtueres. EAUnet t, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeansj 3 a good assortment, CEO SE I.DEN &SON.

pLAIii-tong Sliawlsfor sale by
GEO. SELDON & SON

Vats, Caps& Ladies rurs.
ha' Eb HUNTER hardisbt returned from New York with a large

• and well selected assottmerit or Hats, Caps & Ladies Furs,
w hick tic is prepared to sell as cheap as can be had at any other
establishment in this city. Persons wishing to purchase any or
the above goods wjil do well to give him a call before purchasing
elmtbere. Erie Nov. 3 IBM

LrrrErt PAPER, of various tlescriptions--CengrCsa, QuartoPost gilt edge, for steel pens; very tina French mall letter;
also, envelopes, motto wafers, silver seals, sealing wat, carmine
end black Ink and ink powder, and a superiorquality of Fool.cap
and School paper, by .7. IL BURTON.
SIIAWLI.4, Brocha, Tinbet, Cashmere. and Palk Mid, Long

Shawls do.,a variety ofcheap Plaid' Shawls for sale at the
stns • S. Lief:SON.

Boots Shoes and Leather.
f) nOO WORTH of Men's. Woon's and Children'sIuiBoots and Shoes, with a good stock of Sole andUp 'erLeather, for sale at the lowest-tlgure for good pay.isiov. 3, In% . • • C., B. IVILIC 11T.

Crockery and Glass Ware.a spienaid assotunent of New Patterns atNOW opening
Oct. 27. lEW. ' C. 11, WRIGHT

Tos I Teas 1: Teas I - •T Al'liselling good Young U)-son Tea for Sects: per pound, an.1 Ulack Tea for the same; also, Teritot all kinds and qualitiesproportionately cheap. • • • T. W. MOORE.Erie. Nov. 17.1849.-

C HEWING Tobacco of the very best Mud, furtalppx..__;

TANNEWEI finv Barra; on hand, forfolsnnTON.
SIIA of every deeetiption, and very cli se:oß.a.rn.:uwgv.sErie Om 6. - -

FLOUR. PAIR, FISH. •and l'hitSTER.—A. heavy stock (hrthe Whitesand opting trado Car silo low. at .
(7. B. MIGHT'S.

000LIGHT WINDOW HABIL tilled with tt good guarty ofhtaa, anti Ihr.taleat factory prier*. byErie, Marc h 30. lELIO. CARTER & murrulllt.L__ _ _

LINSEED OIL, boiled and raw. for role nt n A111:111 adValiteabove CARTER & ußwriltm.

.7011 DTEINGi,

TDR subscriber would respectAilly informthe public thal t‘e
commenced the business ofPLAIN AND FANCY NYE'

INV. athis pinec.corner of State sweet and the Buffalo Real s
few roods moth of the Woolen Factory, where the Dyemt• and
Fin islthigntGarments, the coloring of woollen and cotton rano
yam, ith every other description of Joh Dyeing, will teem-0 1
tatended to. After a practice ofthirty years in Furore all,

America, in.alt the colors given to, silk, woollen, linen arl
CINtOn, ha hopes to Usable to satisfy all who may patronise hip.

RICHARD DAWN'
15or. J cgunIS

Onq dollar pok Nerd.A.EME nasortmetit tim wool);Fserienararinecii, IMSEOr tea CORO,price reduced to one dollar per yard, fin cash. Alpo, a foe'l
assortment ofsilk and woo) itlarittOM earovilered ea.brverro
and Delanes, a gaingctie,a?,. at ,Cat• WRIGHT'S.

Dec, 22. V

FIA b .:AND VP P.A.riiEit PRINCE' PA INTSt—An atolortnieltto
euhmi. valuable yet Cheap article ouhand an dfur, ile

by • CARTER & lIRDTIIbR•
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D TESZCZINT AND D'XIIRZTIO.
D R . .41-YE RI2

as parille,WildCherry and Datididiondoin-
pound. -T-~.

.valuable Medleinal preparation DIFFERS,ENTIRELY
om any pimple °Extract ofEarsatntrilla,"or eonfutonpuri-

fying aiedinine, It laa compound ofuiouy of the •
MOST CIAINSSING MEDICINES,

With others action directly on the Kidneys or having immediate
reference to the relief andcontinued healthy operntion of rave
internal organs. Itcontains articleis which enter • Into no other
preparation in ClitilCIICC, and .

IT In UNRIVALED
In purifyln and refreshing effects, byanyilithlicine in the world.
It Is put up

IN LARGE BOTTLES,
Is very plea ant to the taste. and is store concentrated,

FRONGER, lILIVER AND Ell EACER
Than any other in AMrket. Ecrsons who have taken ..Sarspa-
rilla" by the gallon, withoutrelief, have been radtcally cured, by
wing two or three bottles.

This 's the only Compound iu whichSarsaparilla, Wild Cherry
and Dan lotion are so prepared, to otter the peculiar virtues of
each. in .ontbination with pure Extracts ofother healing ankles
In a lig! ly concentrated state. Its ingredients arc

PURF.IX VEGETABLE,
And arc such roots and huhu as are found—though chiefly tea-
ttngcertain part.—in their general tendency to produce the most
cieunaingand heating ejects.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE
Toewe many diveafet,llropsies. Kidney; C6mplr. na. &c.; draw
oil Watery Iltunors from the Mood.or corritplanti rritating secre-
lions of disease:l organs from the holy, without the thorough 01411-
ATtol cm TimKIDNEYI4,IIIi enured by this Medicine. No OTIIER
estract even prereads to this Ord. In fact tutu Very operation
for it is particularly compounded. WM'S from ell other prep-
arations, and makes it thebeat compound in etisience.

IN ALL. CAS.ES OF DROPSY
Lrse this medicine. 14,1411raliana. /thus cured when life ilselJ
vas despa,red of. Itcontains nrticlqs that will curs if anything
ran, and takes Meanly method to Make permanent'curca. 'nits
Remedy

14/RIFiEB AND PRIVES OUT
_

All impure anagrOsslntiatrars, not only by working directly on
the blood, lvit'by, rtsitoringeach organ to healthy vigor, and espe-
cially inctenritgtbcgeUonoflhoao which draw front the body,
and lastingly remove elt

IMPURD OR DISEASED FLUIDS
MI diseases origianting,ln n depraved slate of the vital
Eruptions, Ulcers, Sores, Collectionof Watery humors, -

DISEASES OF TtU BLOOD,
Will find this the Got ;literalNo, mill most cleansing Medicine, jar
before any othc4. in invigorating e ffect. It has workedsome of the
greatest cures (Diseases of the Urinary Organs.

DISORDERS OF THE KIDNEYS, - '

IIttadilers,&c. 4 splendid diuretic.- No extract is, am good for
Weakness of the Eldnete. IVeak back, Retention art Involuntary
.Ilow of Urine, Burning or Scalding, hisolustars Eeiklioes, or
other irritability, KT:gem:lee, the•only Medicine that heals these
parts. , Li Scrofulous habits of the System, Lax and we eued
steles,

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS,
Wasting diseases of the Lungs, Pains in the Breast, dec., the sooth-
ing rector:l6.am! bracing Tonics, heal the Lungs most kindly,
and strengalleal the both., while tho :acrid humours that th ud the
system are cleaMed. The relitein action of the Kidneys mark-
ed in Lung* disease. It is warranted eaperiur to an 4 preparation
—Sudden attacks front Eiposurti are certainly cared.

PEMALE 'COMPLAINTS,
For Irregular, Suppressed or painful Menstruation. Fluor Alban,
Uterine. Diseases, or any derangement of the Female l'zanr:. Itnever disappoints expectation No common medicine ill reach
these derangement. This compound contains certain Roots, thebest and only onus that*Unlit be used. Itcures the tribal aggrava-ted forms.

GENERAL. DEBILITY AND DECLINE,
It will refresh immediately. A few days' use will convince the ,incredulous. The appetite increastst—the nervesso quiet—spiritsrated end new, I'tsre mot Rich Blood rakes the place of vitiatedawl corrupt,

' I 'Si:IT IN YOUR FAMILIES,

iYou willotever he ..‘ about 1. It will do more good, and cure
inOre speedily, the liiimired of petty diseases, Culls, Rowel Coiu-plaints, Impure Blood. Are. thananything you have ever tried.—Look of Certifirdes, 'hue WE I KEIT iNNANT or must delicate Fe-male can take tt with perfectraft( y.

111.1AR IT IN MIND.That this is the only medicine Mini lino ever cored the low, WearingS•ur Fryrn, es attested by the°Wlof some thirty of the icured,ou will acknowledge
rump, Is SOMETHING IN IT.

Where obit-ructions of the organs hare cause] deposits,
GRAVEL,

(Jr Stone in the 11ladder, this medicine lins been used tidal :Mon-Hhhitt toicce.u. For Cerli.firoles f Cores of this ve any disease.tee Pamphlet of cures.
TUE wousi,

Of Dist: srs of the STOMACH and BOWELS. Costiveness.DV*FEFSIA. with Debility, &c. For Bowel Complaints, it can le re-lied on as a certain remedy. Also, when accumulation ofcaused
BILIOUS DISEASES,

Jaundice. et.e.„ or when they are coining on, take Msand you ate
Ottsafe. It carries the corrupt bile rapblly, by the natural chan-;,elf, anti cease, immediately. It.li9s 'cured

LIVER COMPLAINTSyears standing, nlcert Hie:lies testify, It always gires :eaglet ,
lion. Try it. Great Physicians prescribe always diuretics. Thiscompound is excellent—Dandelion alone is almost specific.

LOOK FOR TESTIMONY
On tlipages of01Ir PANIVIILETA or columns ofour papers. A list
ofas intluential names has nerer been given in support of anyMedicine. We lirwe there indisputable testimony of the total's
cure of every disease we mention. 74e masttiwrough investigation
is requested. GI•1T A PAMPHLET.. Call on thecertifiers or ask
theiropinion, and you too will use it. It will affect you dlirerent
from any other, and we think itwill do yen more good.

Prepared by Dr. II 11. MYERS,Buffalo. All orders addressed
to E. Ifollidgeat his variety store, 228 Main at. Buffalo, N. Y.For sale by Carter & Brother, Erie, Fn. Iyl2

V3MMI'%I
APTERthis I will return and willbuild that which is fallen

down, and I will build again the ruins thereof,and I will set
it tip." An exile returned, mayevery wind waft soine lost 'exile
home. and finally may the t line hasten when the last returning
wanderer shall be reclaimed and gathered to the fold.

Thesubscriber, after coming up through much tribulation and
having his works tried as by, fire mid suffered loss.has
come to hinnelf, anti has received a small stock of /100KS
for sale, and expects more, which will be disposed of cheap firCash. It is hoped thatmy friends will not be discouraged because
the stock ll—remember heottlint is faithful over a few things
shall be maderulerover many. The subscriber returns his thanks
to his friends for past favors and especially to those alto havewith warm heart-3;lnd open hands paironlzedhimin former years
who, In pro 'j erdy. in adversity, in tribulation and oppression,
thoweil by norks of their father which Is in heaven acted on the
principle that it is no more. blessed to pit e than to reeehe. Ile
still wants the patronage of his friends, and will tie thankful for
thesmallest favors in his line, Ile has nothing topromise them in
return at pre,ent. lie could pay them a fashionable comptiment,
but it would be like feelingthem onhusks. May they long live to
gladden the hearts of the orphans, and wipe tl'e tear ofaffliction
and grief from the eye oftheampres.ed a idow.

Ile believes that Ile that numbers the hairs of the bead and does
not allow a sparrow to fall without his notice, will enable thesubscriber toshow his gratitude by his werks. Then he wouldalmost be willing to say in the language of good old Simeon, let
thou thy servant depart in peace. Some few perso,s in former
days hose complained of Ids style ofexpressing himself. Ile re-
erets exceedingly that he should be so unfortunate as to express
himselfE 0 as to °trend the nand sensitive. delicate and chaste
ear. Ile would not wish to be understood that he is complaining
because others differ from hint. They have as good a right to dif-fer from himas be has to front 'them. Shortly expectedprovidence perin;ttipg, an assortment of Christmas and New Year
Books. Constantly kept on hand Quills raper, Black Band, Blue.Black -and lied Ink; Blank Books ruled and bound topattern: aidIlebontid onshort notice; good Vinegar in exchange for Rags.—
Cornerof }Tench and Sixthstreets.

OLIVER SPAFFORD
Erie, Decemt,er 21.1e9.

SOOTAT TWO OLD marwrozas
aIIOGERY,

'No. 7, Poor People's Now.
T 17,1VE Just arrived from the East with a large assortment of1 Groceries. Wines, Liquors, Sugars; &c., which I will selln little cheaper than any other Establibltment in the City. Giveme a r all if you have anydoubts as to the truth of this t.ta (einem.
and satisfy yourselves. T. W. 211009E.Erie, Nov. 17, MU. 27

LAMP
A VARITITY °MtnLatnps, of the newest paterns and most13 approved styles; also, Camphene Lamps of different Ptyler,

Macs, chimneys, which' &c., constantly on hand and will hesold cheap. W. N. LEIVIB
EITONSI WARE.

1.000 CALLS. Ohio pressed and turned Stone Were. eon-slstlngor Churns, Jars, Putter Jars, Allik Crocks &c&e. tbr sale cheap at the Keystone Grocery, No. 7. Poor People.Rat`. T. W. /1100RE.sErie, Nov 0, ISM,

MS.—Scotch. French and Ameican Gil:intros, for anlevery cheap by. 8. R. DEWEY.
BROWN 1111(1 Bleached Ellieelinga and Shirtings by,the balepiece or yard, at the very iosverd figures, t ALS'
IINERINOEO.—French Entdleli and Gentian Mel ineep.Da grades and colors. L'all and see them. S. R. DEtWEA'.S.Eric, Oct. 6.
QUGAR CURET/ wiIITE FISH, ti delightful article, Junre-ceived ited.for sale by R. 0. HULBERTNov. ts49.

_ .

DRIISONS indehtid loth° subscriber, late Pro thonotary ofErieL county, for taxes and fees on Judie la! proceedings, are herebynotified that their nceountsare now madeout end placed in thehands of Jonas Gunnison, Esq., for iinmedinte collection andpayment to him or to the subscriber, Is the only way tosave costs.Erie, March9, 1930,-0m,13 WILSON KING."USE HOWE'S COUGII CANDY," The hest and cheapest- article dale kind; price 5 and 10 cents a stick.• Erie, March ID. J. U. BCRTON.
“JobnAnderson my Zoo John.”A NDERSON'S `-Mace and Goodwin'sPreered Cavendish To•111. bacco for sale by J. 11.tsuirrum.AATLL AAND WINDOW PAPER.— A good asrorunent Wer-t' mi very cheap atMarch 93. woreirrs corner. '

13IIISTOWS SuperiorExtract Vanilla. Bitter Almond, Peach,Louisa, &e. also superior Rose Water, lbr Bale, pyEde, March id. ; J. 11. BURTON._ .
THE DELAWARH MUTUAL NAFEII'YINIURANQII 00 VI-PAzijr,(of Philadelphia )A /tr. now doing business on the Mutualplan, giving the .neared.13.. a participation In theprofits of theCompany, without liablli-ty bOytilla the premium patd. •Disks usanithe Lakes and Canal insured on the most favorableterms. Ldsses will beliberally mid promptly adjusted.irerisks on womb:maize, buildingsand olnorpropenyjn townOF country, for a limited term permanently.'

ElR EUTORS.
Joseph It. nem. Jame, C. Hand, -.EdmondA. ander.Theophillas Paulding, John C. Davis, •U. Jones Brooke,Robert Burton, John Garrett, 3idui W. Penrose,Hugh Craig, • Samuel Edwards, George Smell.'Henry Lawrence David n. Stacey Edward DarlingtorkCharlesKelley, _ Isaac It. Davis, J. G. JOhmionWilliam Polwell, William Hay, John S. Newlin,Ur. N. Thomas, 'Dr. IL 111.1luston, • John Beller,lt.Elpc•ncerMellvane.

Eicbard:3. liewbould,'Ece,yi Wm'. ilailinPres'l
IlZr Application can be madeto'
Erie, Feb." 10, 10.19. .t, Erie•.. • J. EELLOGG,'Adeu

1

Nil

The droat 2111,odleine of Natarol
1 AMERICAN OIL!

,91118svonderflt1Remedy of Nature, American Olt, isprocured11 horn a well in Iturksville, Kentucky. made by the Master
Hand of Petty, in Nature's Laboratory. 1t fin othos ski elopes
'of lie Earth.• Roam:icing power as curative is I.ruiy wonderhil.
Ithas effectualleureda great number of persons of thefollowing
ornplaintri
Inflamatory Rheumatism, Consumption, Cramp, Colie. Serofn-

la. orKing's Evil; Inilarnation of the Kidneys, Inflamedor Sore
Eyes, Erysipelies. Deep Seated Coughs, Ulcerated Sore Throat,
Whooping Cough, Feb er• HOICA,iand Frekli Wounds, Burns and

hlSPtas and Strains, Pa )lized Limbs, Asthma or I'blhls-
lct Piles, external and internal; Diteased Spine, Deafness, Vic-eased Hip Joint, Inflawatili of Ron els, Creep, Dropsy, Scald
Read. &c.

PRICE ria CENTS PER 110TTLE.Sold Wholesale and Retail by Willie n Jackson, the Proprie-
tor's solo Alla only Agent for Western 'ennsylvania,• Northern
Ohio, and Western Virginia, ED Liberty street, and 'ay sub-agents
appointed by 111111 in everycounty in the ohm, di. trie(e.

OM MT.—l.:very Agent is supplied with Pamphlets containing
reliable certificates of remarkrible.cures. Call and pet one,

BEWARE (Jr NtrAIEROUS couNTEREEITs.•
The American Oil. baying performed by its u,o to manyre-mariadedares, and beinga powerful Remedial Agent 1)n t arlous

diseases, has induced FCMIC persons to counterfeit this valuable.
medicine. The original and genuine American Oil is obtained
frotn a well In Burksville, Kentucky. from the tote and only pro-
prietors, I). Hall,& Co., whonppointed Mr. Wm. JacleromEtt Lib-
erty street, Pittsburgh,their sore and WILT Agent for supplying
Sob-Agents InWestern Pramsylvanla,Western Virginia and part
of Ohio. The true and genuine American Oil is of a dark-green
color. There nre various counterfeits abroad—same Fe ncca Oil,
somea mixture closely resemblhtgthegenuine purporting to comefrom the Pittsburgh and Allegheny Dispensary- Cotnitanyi someblack ,and ofvarious other colors; Immo n bite, said to be made
front the OriginalAmerican Oil. D. Hall & Co., the arty and
sore proprietorsof the trite and Original Aillerican Oil. DO NOT,
nor BLVER DID supply any persons who make the article c
EXTRACT ofAmerican Oil.said to be refilled, elariticti anti con-
centrated. lIEWARU of the worthiest counterfeits, and 011-
SIIRVEthat Wm. Jackson. ED Liberty street, Pittsburgh, head ofWood street. Is the ONLY and sow: general Agent for theabove men-
tioned district, and that Nose us- smarm hut wlent has hit name
reml neldress printed In the pamphlet-In which each bottle is en-
veloped, and likewise the proprietors' RdtirCßS is printed in eachparuplilettlause "D. Hail 4 entucky." Another way ofdetecting the counterfeits in theelco.,ifferenCe in tho price. The gen-
uine la sold Invariably at 50 cents per bottle and no less, while
some of thecounterfeits are toldat various prices under.

Tile pure and only genuine American Oil In sold wholesale andretail by Wm; Jackson. at the only agency in Pittsburgh, No' 69Liberty street, head ofWOral flreet, •
Sold by the following Amts.0. D. 8 patrol% Erie; Thos. Willis, Millereek; John McClure,Girard; W. H. Townsend, Springfield; C. & i. 11. Cleve:4mMConneaut; Fenton & Dro.,Conneaut. Ir2o_ _- orrxcxWlLLTAlTP,dealeonAisTamtin ForeigunI'and vomestic S MEM-exchange.
Certificates of deposlte, Gold and Silver coin, will boy andscllcurrent and iincurrent money, negotiate time slid sight grafts,make collections on all the Eastern c i tieslaml inti!(C remittan-
ces at the lowest flanking rates.
31oneyreceived on Deposit° and Eastern drc-ls constantly, on
hand at the lowest rates of premium. - I
itio, Indiana, Kentucßy, Virginia. and Pennsylvania Dank
notes, and those of most other States, bought and bold on the
most reasonable tenni..

Office, four doors below Drown's Hotel, Eric Pa
Erie, July 1, Itll9.

Winos & Liquors.
-AuGnter. lot of Wine.and Liguori..consi-ning ofA Pale Brandy, Et. Croix Rum, lioll.iiiii Gin,

-Otani do - N. E. do Irish Whiskey,
Cogniacdo Jamaica do Scotch do
Madeira Wine, . Port Wine, Common doMalaga do do do (pareMicul Medoc i'°-

-Also, a large :Assortment of Fresh Grocerieb, for sale at No. 7.Poor People's Row, by 'l'. W. MOORE.Erie, Nov., 17, 1819.
A RH.OW ROOT, Sago, Pearl Barley. OM Meal, Tapioca Ver-rn lla, by %CARTER &

Dr.r. FlaWs colobrated Cough Romedy.
TILE ;dietitian,ofthepublic is again called to the notice of this

invaluable medicine, which remains unequalled as a speedy
cure for diseases of the throat and lungs. The great importance
of curing Pulmonary illseases in their early stages is generally
admitted. but too often neglected In practice, and hence the rea-
s4a why so many untimely deaths occur 11'0111 COlililimption andoilier pulmonary/AreaHons. hall's COUGH RF.MEDVisrecom-
Mended as a sail', speedy and effectual medicine for curing
Coughs. Colds, Boarseness, Croup or Rattles, Asthma or Plithisic.
Bronchitis, Bleeding in the Lungs, Weakness of Voice. Whoop-
ingCough, as Well as many unpleasant symptoms depending
upon irritation in the throat and lung.. Read the following de-
cisive testimony from a host of truo witnesses who bate been
cured by using this medicine, and are now advising the sick to
follow their example—

This is tocertify that we, the undersigned citizens of Erie,
have used Dr. P. Hall's CoughRemedy for the cure or pulmona-
ry diseases, and in every instance have been speedily and efffittu-
ally cured by its use. We regard it as a very safe, pleasant and
thorough medicine, and recommend it to the public as fully
worthy ofgeneral confidence

John Galbraith, C 11 Wright, A M Tnrbcll,
Wilson King, D Shirk, Join t S Brown,
John 11110101, I.A Hull, li G Landon,

• Thos McKee, It S McCreary, T J Taft, fJohn IV flays, I) I' Emden, J Kelsey, jr
rosier Bell. John 1'u11...r. Robert Cochran,
A Sherwood, J A Bennett, P EBurton,
JSalehury, ' It Baldwin, Reid Grant,
IV I' Rindernecht, J M Warren, IV Al Callawlier,
I.Warren, Thos IIughes. II P Mehatfey,
J F Tracy, I.' Aloorilead, jr Sl' Nelson,
J I) Dunlap, J R Cochran, I Deemer, JrAl Goodwin, Charles Cole, II Cl Root,
C IV gel,o, AI Mayer. J Il Burners.

The following certificate is from a celebrated perfumer In Phila-
delphia—

Dr. l'. Mali—Dear Sir: It IS with grerti pleasurelilhat I inform
you that your Cough Remedy has proved itself to be exactly as re-
presented—not only a very efficacious but pleasant remedy for
Colds, Coughs, &c. I have rticommended it to many of my friends
whohave used it. and found Immediaterelief by its use,and in no
ease has it failed to effect n cure. Tim eifficts are truly ritagb.rti.
and I would recommend all persons suffering. with Asthma, cold.,
orany disease of the throat or Consumption, to rive it a trial.

• Yours,-very,respeetfully, Jif LES lIAUEL.
Public Cantion.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEIT'S
To prevent counterfeits the following wordsare blown upon

each large bottle—•'Ur. P. Hall's Cough Remedy, Eric, FS'," The
ismall bottles are marked in thesame manner, except the'dast two
words. Noneare genuine without the above and the inventor's
name—Peter 17a11--writtenupon the wrapperand directions.

For sale, wholesale and retail, in Erie, only by P. Hall, No. I,
!limbs' Block, Btate st. -I

AGE.VT'S.-13 C Town & Co. North Fast and Wattshurg; Thos
Vincent and Smith & Hendry", Waterford; Jos.l(l.ftn•liemer.Fa ir-
view; J. 11. Campbell. E.lenhoro; L. S, Jonesand Asa thatles &

Co. Girard; Wm. 11. Ton nsend. Springfield;P. Clark, Albion;
Cnileder,lsleadville; 11. & A. Butler, Spring Corners; Win.11. Unbit son. Powerstown, Cutler & Pierce, Clarksville. and byWidepFaernlly throughout the country..

For farther particulars regarding the etiperror efficacy* of this
medicine, call on Agent for pamphlet free of-charge. cale,a

DNOIVAVZNO ON WOOD.Tat: subscriber is prepared to execute all orders in lila
line. Drawing and Engraving Landscapes. VIC\VS ofItotels,Stores Factories, Machinery, Societies' Seals, Dusines.s

Cards, f.allow
Ordersattended to without delay. charges naoder to.
Fredonia, July 27. ISM AL.'. PETTIT.

Froo- Exhibitio:
T would inform my

friends and public
generally that I have re-
ceived for fall and win-
ter trade the largest and
best selected stock of
Watches, and Jewelry
ever otThred for sale in
Erie. The liberal pat-
ronage heretofore re-
ceived, has induced me
to enlarge my 'stock of
goods. I will pledge
myselftosell good goods'
nod tit a small advance
from mywholesale pri-ces. Fourteen years
experience in buying&
selling goods in eastern
cities, enables me tosay
I have tacilities for pur-
chat ing - watches andJewelery at less price,
than any other estab-lishment iry the city. I
nutreceiv big byExpress
every month, watchellof different oscapments,
direct from manufactn-
tors through the' oldest
and most ostensive hn-
porting houses in New York. Therefore the mystery is solve
how Lewis sells watches so cheap. Ihave on hand a large slot
of Cold and SilvCr Watches of the latest styles and ofsuperl ,
quality. and prices which cannot fail to suit purchasers for Cashwill sell Cold Patent, Lever Watches for ettit to 8100, Coldde-
tached full Jewelledfor 829to 860Vord Lapean watches four holes
Jewelled, eighteen carat cases, for 814 to 80.5. Silver Lapene
watches, for 89 to SW, fine quartcrn watches for 87. All the
above mentioned watches will be warranted tokeep good time for
one year. Pleasecall and seefur yourself,one door east ofBrown's
Hotel,Erie, Pn.Baying justobtained a Watch Mabel" from Europe, -I am pre-
pared to do all kinds of Watch Repairing in the best man-
ner; having tools for making and repairing all kinds ofwatches, I
Newmyself to does good work as can be done ill the city of
New York. Mr. Levineston will gi; e his whole attention to the,
repairing and cleaning Chionoinetcr. !duplex. Lever and common
Watches. Those having good watches to be cleaned will do well

a first rate-workman. Clocks,to call and heve adjusted by
Moshe Coxes, Acordions, and all kinds of Jewelry repaired in a
workman-like mariner.at Lewis' Gothic Hall

Erie, December 8, 1849.
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W. N. LEWIS

LlC,Slf.kr-IXfew patterns of very nice ennieleon Salina an
►J Block Gro do Rhine Silks, will be found nt.

net. 6. S. R. DEWEV'S.—State Street.

ti i{I!1
In all Christianizedand civilized crannies. has can • lar^rr D.Urn cd deaths than any other malady thatantlas the hommauntil vrithm few years. there has not any soloas fume,:Um devastation of that degroyer. But now—

BRANT'S INDIAN•

PULMONARY BALSA
cures ray Many of !LC most siren,* warkniand deritlopedca..,,MON tRY CONSUMPTION—mg. und.titard MAC/ of acrrotei azdTIOPYLES3 eases oe were nevelt:K.lbn. cured by anySo utterly MM.,* were some (4 the &filleted perKu4.,,hilYe been pronounced by ph Initialr and friends to be ACTUALLY an,Some, Who b..' their tiorielelothen made, have been mead, tail yr!, ~others, who it was said vitoild not lice another day, are now ILO ',ICIhearty U 9 they ever were.

It possesses all theex:toxin: TVA purifyingvirtues nearly u Neat-%and active as the preparation which we milEIRM:IT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.
The Eshelm differs from the Extract, bombe itpeoiesses were!lions which are peculiarly adapted to, cad are exuaulaliy isatessusy it. A,rare

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS,
and all diseases ofa pulmonary nature—such diseases as usually prv 4to fatal under ordinary treatment, when they attack the

Breast, Throat, Lungs, and'lleart.
TIII BALSAM I,XALXAND coitus th.coasio theLUNGS, and elsese,Internally,as rcrlarniy and cooly as the PCIIITING 'EXTRACT Turn,heals ulcers ertentoßs. This Balsam cures ruse eases of Ccusoft and Ca;talption out of Tor,after all otherremedies beepfad rob put

Thousands of .ConscunidiOns'
and. Chronic Coughs almultintly prove its stiftaiss of eney in ndd.easesotud its undoubted curative power, and wxnhioe beallny
tie, in tho following complaints and dweases, viztSeitilse 0/Bleeding:at the Lungs,Pata in the Breast and Bidet NW-Serail, Nos.,CosnAstaots, Pal,pirotton of ths !kart. Clintera htlnntuas, Maratero cfSwims& C'aniridults In CAW'tennod Adults, and .21/FEXALL. WZAl:l[3sz;

CONSUMPTION. •

A DYING WOMAN CURED?
We state this C121 14, to prove the POWER T 6 CATE Mit when thy, ILit.SAX is used, °Ten after the penal is coaddered byplpicsort sad fr,,*,

to be in the last .taget qp dissess—atotally DV:to—and, In this car.rsa Col4E, Mod the 511110VD and DMILIAL-CLOIII6, tem &meg. For Feparticular. of this ease, and the reknit-bade and undoubted raw/ of a1..,
CITCUMSOLICCI And facts, we refer to nor Pastriii.crs.

This cure ivas effeeted on Mn.eZIBA DYKh3IAN, of Bethren toSaratoga Cooney, N. Y. We cab xrave, beyond a doubt, steps cd„,
almost equally hertriess, and innumerable cubs of Coughs and
tient CURED, which were pronounced incurable by scthrth rirrEcta;

A DOCTOR CURED!.
D R..T. W. FRENCEL ofHi!leak, 11171setale moats, Michiy®;sloeslet of January. UM wrote as follows: "I bare been iu the reen:at

mice ofmedicine in this place for nine ream but was obliged to otift tt„practice ofmy prof*lon in consegnence of ill health. I was so sews,
afflicted with a Chffitiaie Disease of tae Lamas, es tocotivinceme that I au
TIIE CONSV3IPTI9N, past doubt. I coughed amen inceoantly, n,,i:tniday. and hintsevere pains and sorenessin mychest. sole, oi l brute, ttried the remedies recommended by the moat skilfulof the profevii'r
all tope effect, excepting the nauseaand debility caused by theta. leo
prejudiced neabedpatentinotlicinest indhave nofaith now in rheas
endly. 'Rut Vwas.an eminent, more that Ihru11:11(14)...
to tryst bottle of BRANT'S INDIA PULMONARY ItIALSA)I: at.l
do hero acknowledge, for the benefit of the atThcl.td, or v.Lom it rt.
liTTe. that Om effectof its use on tree was the mon prompt
ofany medicines I ever witnessed the effect of in oil my prEtti,,.• s 4maw seas inssnetisatdy reiiereci, and to about eight or ten days 1 was.:
from cough, soreness of Ike cheat, and paw, and now coesslm audit,
FIOFMCG, marl A WELL MAN."aa

Dr.Dr. Free is now a respectable druggist at Misdate

_
FITS, FITS, FITS. .•

Messro..l. R.: LIPPrNCOTT k SON, respectable eserelete ,s l'?,
Srnre, Sulbran county, Pranrigranirt, wrote to Ile. Mny 12, 1549.
moue °thee erNrrtes which hadbeen derived fromthe neeof RI: t X 7 ,
PISIZIONARY BALSAM, that one urtheir maatotnersb. 4 jUil Ir,f"re,
them that her child, which had been subject to SITSfor scsFut yan
was sued by the U4131 of BRANT'S DALSAM.,

Would soon be in n Grave
Mr. 'WILLIAM D...IIIINNINGS, a merchant at Pte-rp,l

hula county, OW, wrote to us, 9ctober 2, 121U, a r;m rd rmsumron the 1160 or lirErnt's 1N1.4N 1. 11,3101i lir nit • I',had effected in Mr. WILLIAM. CfIOCKET, or in ailloa.:nz to,
said Mr. Crochet had souch, relief from the beet physic:aro and taunimilmneg, hut Ibund none, for the fatal Lind of that uureieaou, •,,Comumplonn,lind taken fud build on his vitals, and was toand debilitating. his bode, that he wau a mere skeleton Ile -At.
up by Ms pliyuicians and all friends, as ono who WO:lid kw, I,, Aalpts
firm e. But even Inthis last extremity, itran no and In al eibut • as eonne, vet it la tom. nett the use of onlyfire &,taes of lIRANT.S INDIA.,PUL:ifONAItY BALSAM has unclenched the hand of tl a desruly et,restored Mr. Crochet to health, and lie Is nowa hollthy, hearty, rt,L,tmon.

B. D. DANN, Esq., merchant and pm:muterat Jeflemon, an m:..,;r,
tomt, Wrote to ne tibol.ll. the 1-cm,. Imo% and stated that In•
int «ttlt fir. CHOCKET, hid kattfied lo hucunt:, and all the Oltutc-:,14

Could not Live a Day longer !

Itt.•ssrs. E. B. CALDWELT. ts CO, of East Ottrego, Oswego ra,
respectable druggists, wrote to UP: WO have Vs; beam, threuzbtVieoul.sn, te,pertu.ble citizen of [lds place, o an Importantri.seColll.lpri4ll, which Baster's TrrnradtPemeristaav BALSAM' hnSpreitY
on the vifo of onacquaintance of his, who resides in the town of per
mo, in this county. She had been long confined to her bed. at I art. edangerously thseneed, that herfriends believed it ireptessibie her

,tire more than ONE DAY LONGER. But, when all other hope
failed, she commenced' taking .11/LINT'S PL7.3IONAR I' 8.G.5.t.. ,and its medical edleary has raised her from A DYING SID, so
in n2tY 06ing about and attending to her doratatie houukatd
Gm She aeanowiedgve. and itla very evident, that she is fteio„,.;fiItANT'S BALSAM for her recovery from a long, serer,', ant de.:,
ous sleknesai and Ler friends and neighbors consider that nr...d:cniz•valuable."

RAISED FROM THE GRAVE.
`Messrs.PRATT fs. FOSTER, *drama; of Tied Coentrati„ C4.1..ER.-LVT'S 11.11.5.431 had effected cures of such hopelgss care., ofseurnofr in their town,that nownoother congiPmedicino colidthere; that it had raked some as if from the allArE— some that;Ey; rAuand all the friends said MUST DIE! 'One gentleman, inpart...tr.,.so far gone, that Msphysician teld him itwas swims pi pite

medicine. Do then, when no hope seas GP, began to take BRANT-: 631SAM—GOT WELL--eaui is sow as Ocii as arr he real:

Many Consumptions Cured.
Mr. S. IL CLARK. merchant, Clyde. Irayse meaty. N. Y. terms '•r.form us duo BRANT'S PULMONARYBALSAM told readily at C:eand said: "If aim statements of some of our most resnectable twand personal, visible Imo:sledge, can be relied on, us 12101.Caihave cured many enzrumptire prisons,several Of ,A nom I con . G a•

with, v.Lo wert, so hopelessly sick as to ho considered, by ILreieit:and all friends, pasta possibility of cure; and yet, the f...cts ere, L.0:1BALSAM has teetered them to PERFECT IIEALT(I.”

LUNGS BLEZEI-DITIST\XIIE!Mr. Z.8. TERRY,sox:Sant, Genctrecounty. N. 1;,24, 1418: "BRUNT'S MEDICINE is doing wonders here. It
man of Crmsumption that all Rho physicians tuner said meet be Vi?e,

be commenced taking Brant's Medicine, he could not rues las haul!.
his head; he bled at the lung,, and everysymptom seemed to iglie-re got
he must die ; but, astenishuag toall, he is now able to labor. rod r.'es i.
over the county. He used only Jra bank,. Ithas also rand a 1.e..L.-
Laelytif Consumption in Orleanscounty, width her father says se d,c7
touter care."

Mr. MILLETt, a merchant of the same place, has ceruEel to the
of theabove statement. . i

Was believed past Cure !
Mr. CORNELIUSH.SMITH. merchant. edits: esntr,. Erie ee . C L

January 16. 1819, gred : Your BRANT'S INDIANPL'L_MONARI EIL
SAM and BRANT'S PURIFYINit:XTRACT are neariy all K 4.1. m. Iwant immediately another sum': for they sell more rapaily, got ps
Later vstiyettion, than all the other ediculeg we tan a fer gale. Ti,el".l.
mortary Rates= has raised a lady here from a lad of tlanseresr= l
severe sickness, which all the doctors had given up as lA-CP.IBUThey said she MUST DIE with a Consumption of A.Lyn,. Ahcr a' 14
pronounced the cage HOPELESS, oho commenced taint'- BRAN 1"1
BALS4l.3l—and now she is well."'

CHRONIC DYSENTERY,
and FEMME% COMPLAMTE, In oWdren or grown perwas, cared wand
any failtue vgatemr. Also—

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
No mother need ever mourn the death ofherchild by that childerstroy•
trig complain 4 when lathing In warm weather—C' 4cm bilantmit.
what Is called Sestataa Coststatxv —if "'BRANT'S PLIXONAri
BALSAM" be administered to the child. it should. however, la ml
Cages, be used in twice as large potions u the directions on each tot:e
prescnbe, until the complaint Is checked.

For sale by Carterdc Br. 1.11. Horton.Erie; J. S. Fostrr. Guar'.
S. 3. Hopkins. Spsinatield; H.R. Terry, Edenboro; A. Tourney+.
Union Mills; B. C. Town. North East; Potter & Rea, WCA
field; Johnß. Robitwon.Cianesvine; aud W. & P. Judson &O.
Waterford. 1332

TEEM WAY F8=8:
6000 Acres of Laud for Bale!:

THE Subscriber having purchased the well )(nonn
VIAN GRANTS, containing some 6000 acres of Iend.

ate in Eriecounty. Pennsylvania, now offers the samefor ,Ale, :a
parcels of various sizes, did on terms tosuitrich or poor, Thos
Lands are ofa quality inferiorto none In this section Diem*.
and afford a rare opportunity to Farmers. with small meal s.ef
acquiring an excellent Farm, as the prices are low and the tty•
meets may be extended, ifdesired.for a number of years.

About °JIOO acres arc situate in the northwest corner of the eau,
V,on the Lake shore and Ohio line. in acountry unsutpm,elkr
',reducing Wheat and Fruit. This tract" has been divided inl,l
hundred acre lots, each of which has tram 40 to 70 acres clam(
and under cultivation together n ith a House and Ilarn,and, in mot
cmes an Orchard of fruit. The town of Conneaut and Garbo,
with a thriving Laketrnde, is located two tulleswest of the, Gnat.
furnishing a ready market for grain and other country produce.—
Springfieldis Rua milesand the flourishing borough ofGirard,
on the Pittsburgh and Erie Canal, is ten miles east of the lands
Marketing, and espec lolly grain, at these places, is also In demar
at fair prices. The Ridge Road, running along the Lake fren
Buffalo to Cleveland. passes through the middle of theant t, and
theRailroad connecting New York city. with the great n
now being located across the same. Conneaut creek. with"
abundance of water the year round, has sufficient fall on the !sad
fora number of Mill seals.

The other 4000 acres are situated on French creek, seventeenmYes south of the Lake :mildly ofErie, three miles southea.tretfrchst the borough cf Waterford, and three miles west of I'u6.Mills; all which places afford a good market fOr the producesthe country. 700 acres are clear and under cultivation. u ;411.,
number of large doubleBarns and dwellingBowes. Ou this frac.:
are a number °fate best grazing farms in ETIO County. A lure/.Portion of the land is covered with timber, iMßleiently valuable t.
Induce persons to purchase for that alone. A brisk trade lifts beer
kept up in this region, for come yeses. bymedal of ater cons Cu

on the bior.sl.cawes, with Meadville, Pittsburgh,the cities ,
and even New Orleans. Theroad from Waterford to .I,it InCFtull I.
In New York, and lVarrca, in Pennsylvania, fuses lb °ugh tbs..tract. nod hear the areseveral Quarries of Stone, town el
which Imre been extensively worked, French creek will also
Dania' a number OMill Mill on the land, withau unfailingsup-
ply of water,

It is the opinion ofpersons capable of Judging, that both thew
Grants will in a few years be worth front Se to En per cent. more
than the prices at which they arc now held. The title in unciceptiouable . , .

fersonsat a d istancewill meet with prompt attention, by I.
dressing the subscriber, post paid at Erie, Pa.

N. lILICKENSDEILFER,Erl.e, December 13,1849. at .
. .

• Brass Clocktr.Or a superior kind in regdrd tnlph, durability, Paten' le,"
",.." and Gothic Clocks, °diceand Marine time pieces at

Erie, Dec. t,lB-ID. LEWIS' Gothic Ilan.
Galvanic Maldive and,Gilvering. •

rrIIIOSE having watches. that they want made to appear 11,
Folk] eeld,•ean have it done to their satisfaction byealhrit

Erie. Rec. 8e 1819 LEWIS' Gothic Ball.


